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MIND YOUR LANGUAGE 
 

I recently walked into my classroom at KSL (Khmer School 
of Language), saw the writing on the board (above right), 
read it, understood it, and then celebrated!  This language 
journey is quite a trip, and I so appreciate your prayers.  I’ve 
been through law school and nursing school, but this is a 
different monster altogether, requiring patience, and an ex-
treme willingness to look like a fool.  In fact, we were told 
that you have to make about a million mistakes to learn a 
language.  I hope I’m well on my way! 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

This picture of Nathaniel resting on a concrete wall in front of our 
apartment adequately describes how I feel most days, after mud-

dling through another conversation in Khmer! 
 
I recently hired an experienced Khmer instructor to provide 
an independent assessment of my language ability.  We met 
for about an hour and she drilled me on speaking, reading, 
sentence structure, usage, cultural knowledge, etc.  She pro-
vided a ton of great feedback!  She uses a 0-9 scale for lan-
guage acquisition, and she pegged me at a 3.  She said that 
was right about where I should be, given my length of time 
studying Khmer.   
 
For some reference, the missions organization this lady typi-
cally consults for requires their missionaries to attain a level 6 
prior to moving into full time missions work.  And that typi-
cally takes two years of full time language learning. 
 
Team Expansion is VERY particular that their missionaries 
invest the time to really learn the local language, and they 
have often reminded me not to get too involved in work or 
ministry that would take away from language learning. 
 
I’m thankful for their counsel, and it’s echoed by the many 
experienced missionaries I’ve met in country who repeatedly 
emphasize the great need for language acquisition prior to 
the start of full time ministry.  

KHMER NEW YEAR 
 

Cambodia celebrates three New Years; Chinese, Universal 
(January 1), and Khmer.  Khmer New Year is celebrated over 
three days, starting this Sunday, and is the equivalent of a US 
Christmas or Thanksgiving.  Everyone has parties, there’s a 
general air of excitement, and most folks return to their 
hometown to celebrate with families. 
 
It’s a spiritually important time here too, because many peo-
ple believe the New Year celebrates the moment in the year 
when the new god arrives.  Each year one of the seven gods 
rotates through, expecting offerings and gifts, which most 
families will place somewhere in their house.  This year, the 
new god arrives at 2am on Sunday morning.  According to 
one lady I spoke with, many folks will either stay awake until 
then or wake up at that time to welcome the god’s arrival, 
ensuring good fortune for the coming year. 
 
I don’t share this with you to make fun of the culture.  Far 
from it, I love learning about Cambodian culture!  But it is 
important for us all to realize that we’re not in Kansas any-
more... 
 
Each god has 
special likes.  For 
example, the fruit 
that this particu-
lar god likes is a 
fruit that looks 
good on the out-
side but is rotten 
on the inside.  So 
normally, no one 
eats this fruit.  However, since everyone wants to buy it 
around Khmer New Year to offer the god, it goes from hav-
ing a price of zero to having a price of $5 or $6 per pound. 
 
Also related to fruit, many people believe there will be more 
thieves this year than normal.  You know, looks good on the 
outside, rotten on the inside. 
 
Please pray for the Khmer people of Cambodia.  Pray that 
God would move among them, opening their eyes to the 
Lordship of Jesus Christ.  Pray for the young believers who 
face tremendous family pressure around this time of year; 
pressure to partake in the worship of idols. 
 
If you’ve gotten this far and you’re still wondering, the writing at the top 

of the page says, “After you’re done teaching, please erase the board. 

http://www.trotters41.wordpress.com


THOUGHTS FROM DOUG  
President of  Team Expansion 

 
Dear Fellow-helpers, 
 
Your favorite Team Expansion worker is part of a larger team and together ,with God, 
senders, and goers, the Lord blessed during 2012 in a great way. Please join us in giv-
ing thanks for the fruit God raised during the past year. Here are the numbers we're 
seeing in our rear-view calendar-mirror: 
 
950  = Number of baptisms by our workers and partners in 2012 
13,387  = Total number of baptisms since Team Expansion began 
84  = Number of churches started by our workers and partners in 2012  
440 = Number of churches started from scratch among unreached peoples since    
                 Team Expansion began 
15,300 = Weekend worship attendance at churches launched by Team Expansion   
                  and our partners 
330  = Number of Team Expansion workers at end of 2011 
360  = Number of Team Expansion workers at end of 2012 
69  = Number of active Team Expansion fields at end of 2011 
73  = Number of active Team Expansion fields at end of 2012 
 
Again, please join us in giving thanks for God's great work as He labors through all of 
us in the fields of harvest! 
 
    Doug Lucas 
    President 

Jonathan & Elizabeth Trotter 
Serving with Team Expansion, under the oversight of the Red Bridge Church of Christ 
 
c/o Red Bridge Church of Christ  PHONE: 816.941.0221 
101 West Red Bridge Road  E-MAIL: trotters41@gmail.com 
Kansas City, Missouri 64114  WEB: www.trotters41.com 

     STATS  — MARCH 2013 
Beginning Balance $10,113.71* 
Beginning Field Cash $2,327.76** 
     
Income  
   South Evans Christian  $25 
   Red Bridge C. of Christ $250 
   Rolla Church of Christ $100 
   Adrian C.C. “Builders”  $50 
   Individuals   $3,599 
   Individuals (one time donation)   
   $1,145 
                              Total $5,169 
 
Expenses  
   Life Insurance  $33.31 
   Special Med. (vaccines) $526 
   House   $311.78 
   Salary   $1475 
   Savings (IRA)  $200 
   Utilities  $76.50 
   Evangelism  $20 
   Promo/Representation $134 
   Education (for children) $200 
   Education (ministry) $466 
   Office   $188 
   Banking Fees/Paypal $75.02  
   Travel/Air Fare $10,194.08 
  Total $13,899.69 
 
Ending Balance  $7,575.01 
Ending Field Cash $2,130.48** 
   
 

*Plus $8,000 set aside for air fare. 
**Includes $2,000 set aside for emergency use. 

“I Love the Church” and other Internet Links 
 

Click on the links below, if you want.  If you’re reading the print copy of this, you can 
try clicking, but I don’t think it’ll work.  Either visit our website at trotters41.com or 
connect on Facebook.  : ) 
 
What My Neighbors Taught Me – Things Elizabeth’s learned on the front porch. 
I Love the Church – Elizabeth writes about God’s good idea that is the Church. 
Facebook Pictures – Some pics from last month. 
Family Video - Here's a short "HOWDY" video message we made for our friends at 
Red Bridge, featuring my children being weird. Khmer speakers beware, I try to read 
some Khmer at the end of this thing, and it might be "min so bpeeruah dtay." : ) 
 

Prayers 
We’ll be heading out of town this weekend, along with most of Phnom Penh’s popula-
tion.  Please pray for safe travels.  Early next month we’ll be welcoming a family com-
ing to Phnom Penh on a survey trip.  They are planning to join Team Expansion’s 
Cambodia Team sometime next year.  Please pray for the international teens I continue 
to teach on Sundays.  We’re looking at Jesus’ words in Matthew. 

http://www.teamexpansion.org/
http://www.redbridgechurch.org
mailto:trotters41@gmail.com
http://www.trotters41.wordpress.com
http://www.redbridgechurch.org/
http://trotters41.com/2013/03/29/what-my-neighbors-taught-me/
http://trotters41.com/2013/04/05/i-love-the-church/
https://www.facebook.com/media/set/?set=a.10152657949515621.1073741825.517575620&type=1&l=8dcc93ef68
https://www.dropbox.com/s/w25njmrf6vjd1hw/For%20Red%20Bridge%20MARCH%202013.mp4


Top: Buddhist Flag, flying over a sacred mountain. 
Below: Science experiment with the neighbors 
Below, Right: Waiting for our favorite street food! 
Others: Random pics of me with some of my friends. These 
guys teach me a lot of Khmer! 


